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INTRODUCTION

The concept of functional food products is still unclear in 
the EU [Urala & Lähteenmäki, 2007]. In working definition 
of functional food it is written “if it is satisfactorily demon-
strated to affect beneficially one or more target functions in 
the body” [Diplock et al., 1999]. An important role in func-
tional food choices plays trust in health-related information 
[Verbeke, 2005]. 

GM production is often outspokenly opposed to by con-
sumer groups, and even by environmental organizations, espe-
cially in Europe [Magnusson & Koivisto Hursti, 2002; Bredahl, 
2001]. Public opposition to GM foods can be explained, in 
part, by the importance of the unknown and dread risk char-
acteristics in perception of food risks. On the other hand con-
sumers are not well informed about which products contain 
GM ingredients [Finucane & Holup, 2005]. Previous studies 
indicate that consumers have quite negative attitude towards 
GM food [Grunert et al., 2003; Magnusson & Koivisto Hursti, 
2002; Koivisto Hursti & Magnusson, 2003; Rowe, 2004]. 

Consumers express interest in issues relating food to 
health [Fagerli & Wandel, 1999; Rozin et al., 1999]. Healthi-
ness is an important criterion for purchase and a parameter of 
quality for many consumers [Magnusson et al., 2001]. 

The objective of the present study is to investigate the 
importance of perceived health risk for consumers’ prefer-
ences to purchase functional food without and with geneti-
cally modified technology. The aim is to answer the question 
if genetic modifications decrease the consumer’s interest in 
purchase of functional food.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data were collected under the LIPGENE project 
(FOOD-CT-2003505944; 6PR UE). An interview-assisted 
questionnaire on attitudes towards the metabolic syndrome, 
potential agro-food technologies and genetics in nutrition, 
consisting of 12 close-ended questions and an additional open-
ended item, was applied [de Almeida et al., 2006]. A represen-
tative sample of 1005 adults (aged 15 years an upwards) was 
selected in Poland. Data collection took place in June 2005. 
The survey was included in an omnibus research study.

Sample characteristics is presented in Table 1.
To measure perceived health risks related to metabolic syn-

drome, participants were asked to rank five risk factors from 
“no health risk” (0) to “extremely high risk” (10). The respon-
dents ranking after changing the codes to following: 1 - no risk 
(0 from the original scale); 2 - low risk (1-3), 3 - medium risk 
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(4-6), 4 - high risk (7-9) and 5 - very high risk (10 from the 
original scale) were used to classify the population into three 
clusters (Table 1). Characteristic of clusters according to socio-
demographic features of the sample is presented in Table 1.

To collect data related to preferences to purchase func-
tional food with and without GM technology, participants 
were asked to indicate their preferences to eight food products 
(butter, cheese, egg, milk, red meat, fish poultry and yoghurt). 
One list included “foods produced with healthy fat” and the 
other, the same foods “developed through GM technology”.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There was a tendency to consider central obesity as me-
dium-risk condition (34.5%), high blood pressure as high- 
and very high-risk condition (42.4%), high stress level as both 
medium- (34.0%) and high- and very high-risk conditions 
(38.1%). Both high cholesterol and high blood sugar were 
considered as low- (34.2% and 39.5% relatively) and high- 
and very high-risk conditions (36.7% and 34.2% relatively). 

The perceived low risk cluster was presented by 28.8% of 
respondents, the medium risk one by 34.3% and the high risk 
cluster by 36.9% of the population (Table 2). 

The acceptance of “foods produced with healthy fat” was 
differentiated. The favorite options were fish, cheese, butter and 
poultry “with healthy fat”. The acceptance of all foods developed 
through genetic modification technology decreased markedly. 
The biggest difference in indications related to fish, cheese and 
butter, the smallest one to red meat and eggs (Figure 1). About 

18% of the population (18.1%) would not choose any of the pro-
posed functional foods with GM, and this proportion decreased 
to 14.6% in the case of functional food without GM. 

The results showed that Polish consumers would not like 
to accept GM food if it was developed to be beneficial to them 
– with healthy fat. Other studies showed that consumers may 
actually be willing even to pay a premium for a GM food 
which is beneficial to them [Lusk, 2003].

There were statistically significant correlations between 
preferences towards poultry and butter with “healthier fat”, 
also developed through GM technology, and clusters based 
on the level of perceived health risks. More respondents rep-
resenting medium and high risk cluster preferred poultry with 
healthier fat (without GM and with GM) than from low risk 
cluster. Butter with healthier fat (without GM and with GM) 
was preferred by more persons from high risk cluster in com-
parison with other clusters (Table 3). It can be stated that 
using GM technology in producing poultry and butter with 
healthier fat caused the decrease of the respondents’ prefer-
ences to purchase them in all clusters. The bigger differences 
in ratings were observed in relation to butter (decrease about 
10%) than to poultry (about 7%) – Table 3.

CONCLUSIONS

The results indicated that using GM technology in pro-
ducing functional food products caused the decrease of 
respondents’ preferences to purchase them. The perceived 
health risks related to metabolic syndrome correlated with 

TABLE 1. Characteristics of clusters according to sample characteristics.

Total

Clusters
Low  
risk  

cluster
N=274

Medium 
risk  

cluster
N=327

High  
risk  

cluster
N=352

Gender
Men
Female

48.2
51.8

48.5
51.5

44.8
55.4

51.7
48.3

Age *
15-24 y
25-34 y
35-44 y
45-54 y
55-64 y
65-79 y

23.0
18.0
16.3
17.0
15.1
10.6

28.8
21.9
16.1
15.0
12.0
6.2

23.9
15.1
16.8
16.8
16.5
11.1

17.1
18.0
15.9
19.0
16.2
13.8

Working status
Working
Not working

43.4
56.6

46.7
53.3

43.3
56.7

40.8
59.2

Educational level*
Primary
Secondary
Higher education

21.4
30.2
48.4

16.1
34.8
49.1

24.1
30.1
45.7

23.0
26.4
50.6

Health conditions
High cholesterol*
High blood pressure*
Higher amount of fat 
around middle*
High blood sugar*
High stress level

6.4
11.2
13.3

3.7
16.3

3.5
2.0
5.9

1.6
16.1

6.8
16.2
17.8

3.6
18.8

10.5
16.4
17.3

6.5
17.0

*p<0.05

TABLE 2. Characteristics of clusters according to the health risk (mean 
value based on the health risk level from 1 to 5 points scale).

Diseases

Clusters

Low  
risk  

cluster
N=274

Medium 
risk  

cluster
N=327

High  
risk  

cluster
N=352

High cholesterol 1.46 2.94 4.30

High blood pressure 1.45 3.17 4.52

Higher amount of fat around middle 1.54 2.69 3.66

High blood sugar 1.40 2.66 4.34

High stress level 2.11 3.14 4.10

TABLE 3. Preferences to purchase selected products with healthier fat 
(without and with GMO) according to clusters distribution (p<0.05).

Products with healthier fat

Low  
risk  

cluster
N=274

Medium  
risk  

cluster
N=327

High  
risk  

cluster
N=352

Poultry with healthier fat  
(without GMO) 19.7 27.6 27.2

Butter with healthier fat  
(without GMO) 23.0 25.6 31.5

Butter with healthier fat with GMO 13.1 14.8 20.5

Poultry with healthier fat with GMO 12.8 20.7 19.3
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intentions to eat only two products representing functional 
food produced without and with GM, namely poultry and 
butter. It can be stated that further nutritional education 
concerning the role of functional food is needed in Polish 
society.
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FIGURE 1. Preferences of selected food with “healthy fat” produced with 
and without GM technology.
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Celem pracy była analiza poziomu odczuwanego ryzyka wystąpienia chorób dietozależnych i jego związku z deklarowanymi preferencjami 
względem wybranych produktów żywnościowych reprezentujących żywność funkcjonalną wyprodukowaną bez udziału lub z udziałem genetyc-
znych modyfikacji. Badanie przeprowadzono w reprezentatywnej grupie 1005 dorosłych respondentów.

Ponadprzeciętna ilość tłuszczu odkładającego się na brzuchu została uznana jako czynnik średniego ryzyka (34,5%) wysokie ciśnienie krwi 
jako czynnik wysokiego i bardzo wysokiego ryzyka (42,4%), wysoki poziom stresu jako czynnik średniego (34,0%), wysokiego i bardzo wysokie-
go ryzyka (38,1%). Wysoki poziom cholesterolu oraz dużą ilość cukru we krwi określono zarówno jako czynniki niskiego (odpowiednio: 34,2%  
i 39,5%), jak i wysokiego oraz bardzo wysokiego ryzyka (odpowiednio: 36,7% i 34,2%). Produkty reprezentujące żywność funkcjonalną były prefe-
rowane przez większy odsetek badanych w porównaniu z tymi samymi produktami, gdy zastosowano w nich genetyczne modyfikacje. Stopień od-
czuwanego ryzyka chorób dietozależnych istotnie korelował z deklarowanymi preferencjami względem takich produktów zawierających „zdrow-
szy tłuszcz” jak drób i masło, zarówno w przypadku gdy wyprodukowano je z zastosowaniem lub bez zastosowania genetycznych modyfikacji.


